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"A SCOTCHMAN'S VIEW."

Notable Features of a Great City

Railway's lead in Empire Building.

WINNIPEG
THE GREAT CENTRE FROM WHICH SO MUCH
WEALTH AND VITALITY RADIATE OFFERS

UNQUESTIONABLY BRIGHT PROSPECTS

TO BRITISH CAPITAL AND TO THE
EXPERT WORKMAN OF THE

.-. MOTHERLAND .-.



Ê̂H

IHF HISTORY of tlie moHt iein«il<"l'l^' of tl..^ Kteat

AnK.,-ican centres of ,»p"l.vtio.. n.cor,lH „otl.in« ..""te

so startling in tl,o rapi.lity of its Rrowtl. as .lovs tl.c

Canadian city of Winnipeg.

,„> botl, si,les of the Atlantic, this au.lacious Western toxv.,

Weeps loonnng larger an.l larger l«fore the public nnn.l, an.l ,ts-

story is, n.etaphorically, i» every one's nmuth.

I., ,,.e,t of n,ore air and elbow r,K«n than is to be foun.l in

thestirti gpurlious of Fleet Street, an.l lure.! by the «on.le, ul

tl.s of progress in the Canadian West, son.e two years ago the

r ;r^2i: or two other .Iventnrons s,.irits set sa ro

Liverpool, with a clean shirt, a tooth-brush, an.l a sunk tor

everyone.

Our objective eouhl har.Uy becalle.l a .lea.l certainty, but we

started to "find a way or n,ake one" to the best tha cu
.

be

;-cS up in the country in response to well .Urected lab..,,

beginning at Winnipeg.

First Impressions of Winnipeg

No u.atter how accurate and painstaking are the published

.lescriptions of a new country, the novice rarely succeeds „> toun-

;:t rect ide. of what he ultimately finds. K.rst u.^^
"ere were of a peculiarly happy character and can.e httle short

here were oi i j^^, j,,^^^.

of an astounding eye-opener, A tin town

,.,p,..tant studies in brick ha-l heen
-P-'^J'

''»' "
^;^;'„7:g

waulerer on that transcntinental express who got off at ^^ .nn-peg

:: prepared for the splen.lidly built city of bnck an stones w.th

its still nore ornan.ental villas of con.pos.te wood and stone.



Li.'t it )><' kniiivii at oi)ct> that in nil Kn^rlaiul to'lay rlit iv Ih

tint a Hiicr ntiicuption in rnihvay arcliittctnn- tlmn is tci lie futind

in tiie niu^niHrcnt reev|>tii>n-Iiall luitl otficcN ailjitiiiin^ Tlii' Hnyiil

Alexundru Hotel of the ('iina<lian PaciHc Railway Cniiipany at this

{M)int— tlieir lialf-way house on the p'eat transcontinental across

the Rockies tf) the Pacific. Thero may l)e a greater expunse of

^'irdei- ami nM»t'-Iines. hut in its i]esi<;n and appointnienta there \h

nnthing t(» surpass if to ei|ual it on the older systems in Europe.

And even this record has hcen C(|Ualled at its very doors

in the j;rand new Union Depot wiiicli has just been com|ileted

for the accommodatitai of tlie Canadian Northern and the (irand

Trunk Pacific.

Buildings that "Beat the Band!"

Those liuildinfjs are never all()we<l to suH'er hy overcrowding

as in the case with nearly all tlie fine huildinjirs of the older

European cities— Paris and (jue or two others excepted. The

streets of \Vinnipe«; Iiave a unifc)rm width of VA'A feet from curl)

to curh, antl there are not two niore iniposinjj thoroujfhfares in

jiny city of the Eni])ire than Main Street and Portage Avenue of

Winnipeg.

Then again, can anything be more elotpient of tlie unparalellet!

jirogress of the sjrent ^rapitil of the West than the figures that tell

of a two and a half million ^loUars increase in building during tlie

jear 1911 ? Winnipegs building account for 1910 of Sli,10M80

was suostantial enough, and showed a great atlvance over the

previous year, but here in the West, what is a record one year is

made to look almost insignificant in the 3'ear that follows. In

addition to the building permits issued to the value of ^17,050,000

inside the city linatsin 1911, may he added ?.S,000,000 asexpende<l

in new homes and public buildings in the immediate outl^'ing

suburbs.



Certainly tlie city of Winnipeg Iiuh coMtiniieil to receive all itM

Hlmre of Canada's iiidimtrial growtli. Provincial returns dhow that

seventy-one charters for purely industrial companies werj issued

in Iflll with a coi.il>inedaHthori/.ed capital of 97,693,000, Winnipeg

being named as the headquarters of each c.i,,,pBny regiHtered. Not

only have now companies located, but olilcr in.Iustrial HrniH have

found it necessary to extend their working capital to take care of

the growing trade, nineteen «rms having increased their capital

from 912,330,000 to 96,360,000 during the year. Whit English city

could show such marked progress ns this in the small space oi

twelve mouths ?

A Manufacturinft City

Many of the old folks at home would not be a little surprisei'

to know .nat at the close of 1911 no less than 267 big manufac-

turing establishments were operating in Winnipeg with invested

capital of 8,36,000,000 employing over 15,000 hands, with a monthly

pay-roll amounting to three quarters of a million dollars. The

annual output of Winnipeg industries in that year was estimated

at $40,000,000 which in view of the government census in 1906,

showing the output to be $19,983,000, is not a little satisfactory.

If one is looking back over the past year, however, there i»

one event that stands out above all others—the completion of

Winnipeg's big municipal power plant which is now serving the

city with electric current. Undou!>tedly the adoption of a three

cent rate for domestic lighting with equally low prices for electric

power for manufacturing is the greatest inducement the city has

yet offered for further industrial development.

There is a splendid electric car system which is being

constantly augmented—stretching miles away from the city's

centre to every point of the suburbs which rival some of the

beauty spote of the home-lite of the older Eastern cities.



Railways that Pioneer Proirass

The railways arc of course at tli« liead and tail of the entiri-

progmmine Th. ertility of those many millk g of tUn „„.
cultivate.1 acres may 1« taken for granted, '-:• their wealth cannot
!« tapped until they are effectively served hy transpoi tation
facilities. This year of grace 1911 will see a development in thi:<

respect unprecedented even for Canada with its wonderful record
of the Canadian Pacific

That pioneer and colossal transport company is double track-
ing on important reaches of its service and cutting across fresh
territory away to the West .'hat will open up scores „f new and
populous town sites in as many months.

The Canadian Northern has in the splendid additions it has
made to its service, added u mile of new road every day for
fourteen v=ars. Think of it! The completed engi:-»ering .shops
to the Soutn of Winnipeg are nottlic least of its many impressive
structures, and »t the moment of writing, they are embellished
by the arrival of an imp<-sing group of brand new engines
of the n.08t ma.ssivo type that give the assurance that they are
not likely lo pay out under the severest test.

These North American locomotives are something really
worthy of the contemplation of Eastern engii-^ers. They Jo not
possess the decorative front of the j,reen, blue, chocolate and gold
of those grand machines of the great English companies, but their
titanic strength is if possib .accentuated by their plain busincs: -

like sable hue as they take their place at the head of anything
from fifty to a hundred heavily laden freight cars of from 40,000
to 60,000 pounds capacity each.



From Cout to CoMt

But the (Iraiwl Trunk I'acitic will im.vido llio Kivat s| ..etiicle.

Its v»iious «'Ctiiiin ncrmn tlie entiiu coiitiiii'iit from ttie Atlniitic

to iti PaciHe ti-niiiiml (I'rincH Kupert) reiirewiit ut tlie |ires«iit

iiiomoiil iinmunse wlonie.'. ..f men wti.i .it a .lisitiiiic.- reneiiil.le

({real cc.miiiunitieH c.f luits in tli.' tlirov.'S i>f » ^ tronifii.lou.s

ruvi)luti.>niiry crtort. 'I'liesa «i-ctioiis will in ft brief «|»icp, .i.iin

ImiidH. .mcl it i» cniH.lently e.<|H.ct.'.l thftt in IBl.-> the untire

»ysl<ni from Const to Coii-t will 1« i.|.urHteil from cn.l to enil ns if

liy one ^i){iintic lever.

As its Winnipeg terminnl iind also to urc.mmo.late tlie fust

•Towinn tniffic of the Canmliftn Northern, these two traniieonti-

nentiil syste.uH hnve completed ii $1,500,000.00 terminal stifion

opposite the site of the old Hmlson's Bay property, familiarly

known as Kort Harry I'aik. , It ha^ a fr-mtage to Main Street of

353 feet anil a depth of UO feet, is four stories high and sur-

mounted ny a majniHcent dome 112 feet above the HiK)r of the

main reception hall. This big railway station possesses acconnmsla-

tion superior to anything else in the Dominion, but in the eyes of

far seeing men it is only a small part of what will Iw abs.)lutely

necessary when the combined riilway progmmme now acfially

under way has been completed.

The character of the pass.-nger traffic which pours in daily to

the city is of an altogether uni(iue type. From early Spring till

late in the Fall the great tide of innnigration from Europe and the

States ttows along, and the regular train service represents the

very Hnest of railway travelling luxuries that have yet been

Introduced into the North American continent.

Trains That Span the Continent

From Vancouver and the Pacific Coast generally conies the

Canadian Pacific daily express on its way to the East with its

world renowned name for completeness and luxurious comfort.

From Edmonton in the far North-wes' and Port Arthur at the

head of Lake Superior, the Canadian Northern fiyer comes in daily

with its beautifully upholstered cars and splendid dining equip-



-ii.' .t winl.. r,„„. tl... S>,„,|, ,•,.,,„ n.ic,.«,.. St. I'„„|. MiMn..„...,lH
"'" "" "'" '^ "•"•«" <-'"trfs f.Mir tmin, .v,cl .ity .vepv ,|„v
.-.ch .„„. exl,il,itin« it, own ,liHti„ctive f..„t„,.., „f Au.ri..,.',, „,t'
In ...I,i,t,„„ tn Iheso tl,« •locHl, •

„r,. „ l.nvy i,,.„, i„ ,1,.,,„.,|v..h
«i..l ..r,. H.,n»»,ly taxing tl„. t-nni.ml »,„,™ ,„ \Vi„„i,„.,, ,.,„i
">iW;«ti..« « ,„„l,|..,„ i„ „..„., H„,| „„.„„s ,l,„t will have t,. I*
iittiicki'd Very xhortly.

Tli. fxl«Pncu., „f tia. fivi^rl.t ,r,.t»ic on top ..f ull tlii, i„d.i.I.
."K tl,.. Mta,.le re|,r,.H,.,„ .y tl,. cnntrys ..„tlre Kn.m c,,.,,
fn.n, tl... W c.«t nro „„w b,.i„„ „«,. Tl... <',».a,lia„ Pacific y.,p|» ,.,

\V,...„p.R an. tl„. Iu.-K..t ..pc-atcl l,y rail,, ,•„ tl,„ „,,rl.l.
It..c,... ly tlM.»e l,av.. |,....„ a,.K.....r.t..,l l.y ti.e ....tn.r.c.. int.. tl...
c.ty „f ti.e (,ra..,l l..,„.k |',„.iHn a,„| i,.,p„rta„t a,|,llti,...» „f t|,o
0..„a. ,„„ N,.,tl.Hr„. Tl... ..ecesHity for this i.,„.„.„«. ,,„ck«jj,. en,,
only Iw ..„|„..,l when the i.xt,«„r,li,.ary HKur..s .,f .ho t.aflic
.vtur,.s a..e l,H,k..,| i,.,„. The «,«in p,.,„l„,ts of Ma,.it,.ha al.,„« i

I.M > were„vor 150,000,000 l,u,l.,.|,, a.„l it i, to l« home i,. ,.,i
th.it \\.nn.p..f;,stl.,. Kreat ii..,K.c.io,. poi,.t f„r the c.ti.-e c-op „f
tl... |.r..v.nces of Saskatchewan an.l All«..t* as w.-ll Th.n the
8t.>i.k-y,»,ls with ti.ei ,laily c..,.,plei..ents f cattle, sh..ep a..,| ho«s
f."m the Weste... ranches a.„l stoc-k far,..s have tl,..ir r. ,|..ire..,e.,tK
a...l tax ,„ the very li,..it the en^ e.-i..^ .apal.ilities of the la.Ke
Hr...y of ,.,„„ e...ploye<l I,. c,.....ectio.. with this l„-a,„.|. of the
oii:i.t..y s produce.

The Transformation of the We«t.

F.o... these few tiRiiies ai.d ohservatioiis, Wi.ii.ipe.r will
)«..rhaps appeal to the distant .-ea.ler a.s so..,etl.infr i..<..e tha.T what
Its latest A>.,erican .eshlei.t Consul ininRined he wonid find it-a
tar tlunj; n.e.lley of w...Kle.. shack.s stretchiof; out like a hi..re
H.in.njf cau.p o.. the piairie instead of the con.pletely e,,uipnr,l
industrial and res.Menti.d city that it is.

Geographically it l.ol.l., for all time a position on the world's
oiin.nercial chart that ...ipl.t well excite the envy even of Xew
\ ...k or a Chicago. It ...ay ,.ot have the advantage of the water-
tiont enjoyed by these two cities, hut that is a .li.sadvantage which



is also likely to be swept away in the course of time wlien it eonies

ill direct toucli with haike Superior by means of the great canal

that is more than the imaginary scheme in the minds of those

captains of industry who have had the shaping of its past to a

large extent.

In a very few years, therefore, it is hut a mild statement of

fact to say that the whole face of the Canadian West will come

under a process of transformation as startling as has been the

change in Manitoba since its first beginnings at the hands of the

Selkirk settlers and the indomitable enterprise of the Hudson's

Bay traders.

Winnipeg pulsates responsively to all this environment of

energy am! to-day there are among the opportunities for the

employment of capital and labor that always bring up the near

guard of railway development exceptional openings in this city

alone for industrial energy. Tliese are being eogerly overhauled

by American enterprise where local capital and skilled labor are

found insufficient. This great centre from which so much vitality

radiates with daily increasing momentum offers an unquestionably

bright prospect to British capital and the expert workman of the

Motherland.

Further Lilaralnn will be supplied free lo lbo»e who ere ielereeted in the

opportuDilies of Wiuipet and Weelere Ceeada. Special Report!

will be ferniebed ao the manalactarint possibilitea oE year line of

indnslry by addresaint

CHAS. F. ROLAND, Commitsioner,

Wianipei Industrial Bureau,

Winnipeg, Canada.










